
being the premolar-molar region (75%). The 14-year-old female was re-
ferred by her orthodontist to the local Oral and Maxillofacial depart-
ment, for an incidental finding on her pre-orthodontic OPT of a
radiolucency in the left ascending ramus. Her medical history was
clear, she was asymptomatic and had no sensory deficit. A CT scan
demonstrated a 22mm multilocular radiolucency centred on the left as-
cending ramus, extending superiorly up to the base of the coronoid
process and condylar neck. Inferiorly, the radiolucency abutted but did
not involve the unerupted third molar. The scan highlighted thinning
of the buccal and lingual cortices putting the patient at risk of patho-
logical fracture. The inferior alveolar nerve canal passed through the
lingual aspect of the radiolucency. The patient underwent exploration
of the left mandible which revealed an empty bony cavity, with no cys-
tic lining or contents. The definitive diagnosis of a simple bone cyst
was established. She experienced satisfactory healing by her review ap-
pointment 4 weeks post-surgery. Combined radiographic and clinical
assessment is important in the diagnosis of simple bone cysts.

Collaborative research
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Introduction: The gaps in formal education caused by the pandemic
have provided medical students with opportunities to redefine their
role in settings across clinical medicine, education and research. This
task shifting could provide avenues for students to engage with global
surgery, where the cultivation of research skills, networking, and global
collaboration amongst students is imperative for sustainable progress.
COVIDPaedsCancer is an international collaborative cohort study
assessing the impact of the pandemic on paediatric cancer services.
We aimed to trial a student and junior doctor-lead team to perform the
day-to-day running of this research.
Method: An operations team of 47 students and junior doctors across
11 countries was assembled. Sub-teams were created for social media,
network management, email communications, REDCap, research sup-
port and graphics. Together, they ran the study under guidance from
the steering committee.
Results: To date, the operations team has coordinated study collabora-
tors in collecting data for 1252 patients from 78 centres across 39 coun-
tries. Cooperation between sub-teams enabled the recruitment of
collaborators from 558 hospitals in total. They also identified 2 errors in
the protocol and resolved them with steering committee input, and
continuously managed hospital leadership issues and general queries
throughout the course of the study. The team was able to adapt in re-
sponse to the evolving needs of collaborators and the steering commit-
tee.
Conclusions: Medical students were able to aid the delivery of an inter-
national, multicentre, collaborative, global surgery research study
while benefiting from learning opportunities, networking opportuni-
ties, and developing interest and understanding of global surgery.
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